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TIME TO GET
A GRIP B1
High school wrestlers
ready to make their
move

HOW
SWEET
A cluster of chocolate,
from Rita to you
See column, A7.

Following a recent Supreme
Court decision, the Indian Hill
Exempted Village School Dis-
trict will suspend collection of
an additional property tax.

Specifically, the district will
refrain from collecting 1.25
mills for a permanent improve-
ment fund. This will go into ef-
fect for future property tax
payments.

The next Indian Hill proper-
ty tax bill is expected to go out
in January and be due in Febru-
ary.

The school board passed a
resolution regarding the re-
vised property tax during its
December meeting.

“The board received the de-
cision and is in the process of
reviewing it,” board President
Kim Martin Lewis said. “We
will be able to affect something
before the tax bills go out.”

TheOhio SupremeCourt has
ruled that a property tax ap-

proved by the district in 2009
violated state law.

In December 2009, the
school board approved moving
1.25 mills of inside millage to
fund permanent improve-
ments. The state allows for an
insidemillagemove for operat-
ing expenses without a public
vote.

The millage move was ex-
pected to generate $1.7 million
annually for the district and
cost the owner of a $500,000
home an additional $218.75 per
year starting in 2011.

At the time thedistrict antic-
ipated having about $24million
in its cash reserve fund.

A group called the Commit-
tee for Responsible School
Spending, which opposed the
tax increase, formed shortly af-
ter.

The group fought to have the
tax increase overturned by fil-
ing appeals with both the Ohio
Board of Tax Appeals and the
Ohio Supreme Court.

The court ruled that the ad-

ditional revenue from the out-
side mills was not required and
that the increased revenue
“padded” the district’s surplus.

Propertyownerscouldbere-
imbursed for money collected
during the last few years.

The specific amount of any
reimbursement and whether
this would include any interest
accrued over time has yet to be
determined.

A lot will have to be done
mathematically, Lewis said,
adding that the district will
have to work closely with the
state to determine specific
amounts.

“(I) hope we can all move
on,” said Fred Sanborn, a mem-
ber of the Committee for Re-
sponsible School Spending. “I
hopewecanagree to endall dis-
cussion about who did what to
whom and why...and refocus
ourenergiesonthegreatermis-
sion of our schools.”

Sanborn inquired how the
board stood on refunding the
property taxes which had al-

ready been collected as part of
the inside millage.

“Our intention is to carry out
the decision of the court,” Lew-
is said, reiterating that the dis-
trict will have to work with the
state in calculating this.

Sycamore Township resi-
dent Tom Butt, who spoke dur-
ing themeeting, said this shows

how important it is to be ac-
countable.

“I hope this doesn’t happen
again,” he said. “This can be a
message to our kids (on) the ap-
propriateness of spending.”

For updates on a potential refund
to homeowners in the district, follow

Forrest Sellers on Twitter and
Facebook.

Upcoming Indian Hill property tax may be less
By Forrest Sellers
fsellers@communitypress.com

FORREST SELLERS/THE COMMUNITY PRESS

The Indian Hill Board of Education discusses a recent Supreme Court
decision that said an additional property tax approved in 2009 violated
state law. The school board has voted to refrain from collecting the
additional tax.

Six years ago “Angel”was an
emaciated 28-year-old thor-
oughbred on her way to the
slaughterhouse.

Today she’s the face of an an-
nual fundraiser by the Brennan
Equine Welfare Fund, a non-
profit that awards grants to
equine-rescue shelters across
the country that care for horses
that are old, injured, abused,
used inmedical experiments or
about tobekilled - likeAngelun-
til she was saved with the help
of a welfare fund grant.

“Angel,ataspry34yearsold,
lives in Northern Indiana at a
foster farm, enjoys the compa-
ny of her herd-mates and a spe-
cial Nubian goat named Herbie
that she cares for as if it were
her own foal,” said Indian Hill
native Linda Pavey of Madeira,
who founded the Brennan
Equine Welfare Fund in 2000.

Between now and Wednes-
day, Dec. 31, you can double
your impact on horses in need.
Paveywillmatch people’s dona-
tions, dollar-for-dollar, up to
$5,000 each.

The money raised will fund
grants to shelters, which must
meet strict qualifying criteria,
in 2015.

“We offer our annual $5k

matching gift opportunity to
partner with (people) to help
horses like Angel,” Pavey said.

“I cannot tell you enough
howmuch itmeans to be able to
see a horse rebound and thrive
because ofwhat donors . . . have
been able to provide for him or
her.”

Paveycomesfroma long line
of equestrians andhorse lovers.
She formerly boarded horses at
Camargo Stables at 8605 Shaw-
neeRunRoad in IndianHill and
managed a private barn in the
village.

Herparents,who live in Indi-
anHill, were involved in animal
rescue and community service.

The village has Pavey’s fa-
ther, Link Pavey, aWorldWar II
veteran in the U.S. Army artil-
lery, to thank for the veterans
memorial at Shawnee Run and
Drake roads in Indian Hill,
where the village annually con-
ducts its Veterans Day obser-
vances.

It was his idea.
Link Pavey thinks the Bren-

nan Equine Welfare Fund is a
good idea, too.

“I think my daughter’s ef-
forts in this unique, charitable
directionareoutstanding,”Link
has said.

Linda Pavey says she got the

Double your
donations
for horse
shelters now
By Jeanne Houck
jhouck@communitypress.com

PROVIDED

Linda Pavey is seeking donations for horses that are old, injured, abused, used for medical experiments and bound
for slaughterhouses.See HORSE, Page A2
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DOWNTOWN

CINCINNATI
eat | shop | stay | play | celebrate

Find festive ways to enjoy the season at

DowntownCincinnati.com

Share everything the city has to offer with the Downtown Cincinnati Gift Card, valid at more than

200 dining, shopping, and entertainment destinations. Purchase at DowntownCincinnati.com.

LOCAL

CE-0000588897CE-0000607343

We pay cash for your firearms!

(937)470-7466
Serving Cincinnati and Dayton for over 8 years.
www.inverse-tech.com

Estate and collection appraisal specialists!
Referral fees paid. references available. Federally licensed.

CE-0000611171

Buying all military and
commercial firearms,

accessories, ammunition,
machine guns & war trophies! Miller House open

Sunday
The Miller House Mu-

seum will be open for the
last time in 2014 from 1
p.m. to4p.m.Sunday,Dec.

21.
The Miller House is in

Madeira at 7226 Miami
Ave. Members from the
Madeira Historical Soci-
ety will be available to
guideyou through themu-

seum.
There is no charge, but

donations are always wel-
come.

More information at
www.madeirahistorical-
society.org.

BRIEFLY

PROVIDED

Madeira Historical Society Member Shirley Seegar shows the girls bedroom at the Miller House
to visitors Michael and Mary Conturo.

idea for the equine wel-
fare fund from her horse
Brennan, an off-the-track
thoroughbred that be-
came her first “equine
partner” in 1990. He died
in 2002.

“(Brennan) taught me
patience, trust, bonding
and that a horse, while not
successful at his original
career, can have a big role
in his second career and
that all horses deserve all
the best for their lives be-
cause they give and have
so much to teach us,” Pa-
vey said.

Visit bit.ly/1zvrhdH to
donatemoney to the Bren-
nan Equine Welfare Fund,
to apply for a grant or to
get more information – in-
cluding about fundraisers
and free seminars.

Follow me on Twitter @jeanne-
houck..

Horse
Continued from Page A1

ITNGreaterCincinna-
ti (ITNGC), a non-profit
transportation provider
for older adults and visu-
ally impaired adults,
passed the 30,000 mark
inNovember, havinggiv-
en over 30,000 rides to
Cincinnati and Northern

Kentucky residents us-
ing mostly volunteers to
provide these rides.

The mission of
ITNGC is to provide sen-
iors (60-and-older) and
visually impaired adults
(18-and-older)with a 24/7
transportation resource
that is “arm-through-
arm, door-through-door,
go where you want to go
when you want to go.”
Thismodel empowers its
non-driving members to
regain control of their
transportation decisions.

One rider says that
“ITN has given her her
life back.” Volunteer
drivers are needed to

continue providing this
service.

ITNGChasbeenoper-
ating here since May
2010 and was brought to
Cincinnati by the Vision
Coalition of Greater Cin-
cinnati and the Deacon-
essAssociations Founda-
tion, both of which real-
ized there was a signifi-
cant need for
transportation for older
and visually impaired
adults on both sides of
the river. They coordi-
nated their resources
and formed ITNGreater-
Cincinnati, a local affili-
ate of the national ITN
organization.

ITNGreaterCincinnati hits milestone
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SEASONS
In Kenwood

a Senior Lifestyle community
INDEPENDENT LIVING | ASSISTED LIVING

SKILLED NURSING | REHAB
7300 DEARWESTER DRIVE | CINCINNATI, OH 45236

WWW.SENIORLIFESTYLE.COM

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS
a season of giving

FROM
SEASONS

A SEASON OF
– giving –

HOLIDAY LUNCH & MUSIC
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18TH AT 12:00PM

Celebrate the Holidays with a wonderful lunch prepared by Chef Dennis Glosser.
Lunch will begin at 12:00pm, followed by music by Cincinnati favorite, Jennifer Ellis.

The Senior Lifestyle Family is making it easy to spread holiday cheer this season. All
of our communities are serving as toy drop off locations in support of Toys for Tots.

Please bring a new, unwrapped toy to help a child in need.

Accepting toy donations through 12/14/2014

PLEASE RSVP AT 866-262-9898
DON’T LET 2014 COME TO AN ENDWITHOUTMAKING AMOVE TO SEASONS! CALL TODAY!

CE-0000611326

Indian Hill Middle
School studentsarereach-
ing out to families in need.

A recent initiative by
the Braves Council is to
collect donations for Ron-
ald McDonald House
Charities.

The Braves Council
was formed this school
year. “They help promote
pride, leadership and ex-
cellence in our building
and the community,” said
Shalee Osborn, a gym and
health teacher.

Heather Koester, a
choir teacher, said the
sixth-grade students are
collecting canned goods,
the seventh-grade stu-
dents are collecting per-
sonal care items and the
eighth-graders are col-
lecting home care items.

Koester said agoal is to
collect at least1,000 items.

Students
providing
a joyous
holiday
By Forrest Sellers
fsellers@communitypress.com

FORREST SELLERS/THE COMMUNITY PRESS

Indian Hill Middle School staff Heather Koester, left, and
Shalee Osborn stand next to collection boxes.

Shoppers in the Kenwood
area might notice an improved
traffic situation this holiday
season thanks to recently in-
stalled cameras.

Five traffic cameras have
been installed at key intersec-
tions: on Montgomery Road at
Interstate 71 northbound;
Montgomery Road at I-71
southbound; at Kenwood and
Montgomery roads; the roof of
Macy’s garage (temporarily,
will be relocated to Kenwood
and Galbraith roads after the
holidays), and Montgomery
and Galbraith roads.

A sixth camerawill be locat-
ed in front of the theaters next
year, President of the Syca-
more Township Trustees Cliff
Bishop said.

The cameras provide the
townshipwith“real-time”mon-
itoring of the traffic flow in the
Kenwood area, he said. This

makes it possible for the timing
of the traffic lights tobeadjust-
ed to keep traffic moving in
backed up areas. This benefits
the businesses and first re-
sponders.

The cameras cost $54,942
and were paid for out of Joint
Economic Development Zone
funds.

“One of the most important
things to a successful retail dis-
trict is having good traffic flow
and traffic management, and
we really felt that this was im-
portant to be able to control the
traffic a little more directly
than simply timedelayed lights
here and there,” Bishop said.

CindyHart, marketingman-
ager for Kenwood Towne Cen-
tre, said that the new system
has helped move the holiday
traffic around the mall area
alongKenwoodandMontgome-
ry roads.

“It does seem to be a huge
help during the holiday sea-
son,” she said.

Cameras improve Kenwood traffic flow
By Sheila Vilvens
svilvens@communitypress.com

SHEILA VILVENS/THE COMMUNITY PRESS

Traffic at the intersection of Kenwood and Montgomery roads is flowing better thanks to new traffic cameras in
Sycamore Township.
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Memorable Gift
from Gilson’s

CUT OUT MONOGRAMS AVAILABLE IN GOLD

AND STERLING SILVER PENDANTS, EARRINGS,
CUFFLINKS AND MORE

7116 Miami Ave.
Madeira, OH 45243

513.891.0730
www.GilsonsOnline.com

The 100 Top Hospitals® program is a registered
trademark of Truven Health Analytics.™ A Catholic healthcare ministry serving Ohio and Kentucky

At Mercy Health, what matters to you, matters to us. Saving lives.

Shorter hospital stays. Better outcomes for you, and for the people

you care about most. And when Michael Bezney discovered he had

severe arthritis in his shoulder and needed a full replacement, being treated by the most

respected orthopaedic surgeon in the country – and the only health system ranked among

the 15 Top in the nation by Truven Health Analytics – was the only thing that mattered.

To find out why being treated by the best mattered to Michael, and why it should matter

to you, visit e-mercy.com/15top.

2014

e-mercy.com/15top

IT’S MY PEACE
OF MIND.
THAT’S WHY
THIS MATTERS.
Michael Bezney
Senior Vice President
& General Counsel
Shoulder Replacement Surgery
The Jewish Hospital

CE-0000607317

A businessman wants
to turn a long-vacant field
off state Route 125 in
southern Union Township
into a car dealership.

The Union Township
Board of Trustees in Cler-
mont County has agreed
to allow Gregory Proper-
ties Inc. to develop the lot
on the north side of state
Route 125 at its intersec-
tion with Pharo Drive in
theOhioPikeCommercial
Corridor.

The trustees’ approval
came with conditions in

keepingwith plans for the
corridor that include re-
quiring Gregory Proper-
ties to:

» agree to pay for side-
walks along the property
should a sidewalk project
be launched in the future
in the area, which chas no
sidewalks, and;

» erect a monument-
style sign no higher than
12 feet off the ground.

Indian Hill business-
man Greg Vandemark,
president of Gregory
Properties, wanted to
erect a taller sign andwas
displeased with the pros-
pect of committing to

stand ready to pay for
sidewalks.

“I think (agreeing to
pay for sidewalks in the
future is) kind of a lot to
ask for a property owner
down the road,” Vande-
mark said.

“When you look at pre-
vailing wages...we don’t
even knowwhat’s going to
be going on in that area.”

As for the sign, “If pos-
sible, I’d like to get it up a
little bit higher,” Vande-
mark said.

“Because if you get the
sign sitting way down on
the ground, you’re not go-
ingtobeabletoseeanyve-

hicles that would be for
sale.”

John McGraw, chair-
man of the Union Town-
ship Board of Trustees,
said he understands Van-
demark’s concerns about
signage.

“But I think we as a
township developed a cer-
tain standard and I think
we should stick to that as
much as possible,”
McGraw said. “Otherwise
you have signs of all dif-
ferent types and sizes.”

McGraw said he also
understandsVandemark’s
concerns about having to
pay for sidewalks.

“But at the same time,
if we believe in a safe
route along the roadway,
sidewalks are an impor-
tant part of that.

“And if at some point
down the road as a com-
munitywe decide tomove
forward with that, I think

it’s important to leave that
in as a protection of the
residents who walk along
there,” McGraw said.

Want to knowmore about
what is happening in Union
Township? Follow me on
Twitter @jeannehouck..

Union Township approves Indian Hill man’s dealership
By Jeanne Houck
jhouck@communitypress.com

THANKS TO UNION TOWNSHIP

The Union Township Board of Trustees in Clermont County has
agreed to allow Gregory Properties Inc. to develop the lot on
the north side of state Route 125 at its intersection with Pharo
Drive in the Ohio Pike Commercial Corridor.
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Cincinnati Country Day School stu-
dents hand off turkeys for the needy as
part of the school’s yearlyAll FoodGath-
ering.

Students collect turkey and canned
goodswhich are donated to theHouse of
RefugeMissions.

As part of this annual tradition, stu-
dents in the middle school form a “tur-
key train” in which a line is formed and
turkeys are handed down the line and
loaded onto a truck for delivery to the
House of RefugeMissions.

This was the seventh year for the tur-
key train.

A total of 166 turkeys were collected
weighing a total of 2,172 pounds.

Photos by Forrest Sellers/The Community
Press

Students line up to donate
turkeys for the hungry

FORREST SELLERS/THE COMMUNITY PRESS

Cincinnati Country Day School middle school students prepare for the turkey train in which a line of students hand off turkeys to one another.
The turkeys are loaded into a truck for delivery to the House of Refuge Missions.

FORREST SELLERS/THE COMMUNITY PRESS

Cincinnati Country Day School eighth-grader
Miller Lyle, right, of Hyde Park, stands ready
to receive a turkey from eighth-grader
Moseley Hatcher, of Mason.

FORREST SELLERS/THE COMMUNITY PRESS

Cincinnati Country Day School
seventh-graders Lawson Brandon, left, of
Mason, and Miles Longevin, of Indian Hill,
keep the turkey train moving.

FORREST SELLERS/THE COMMUNITY PRESS

Cincinnati Country Day School eighth-graders Maya Blasingame, left,
of West Chester, and Lily Farrell, of Glendale, find that getting a good
grip on the turkey is as important as handing it off.

FORREST SELLERS/THE COMMUNITY PRESS

Cincinnati Country Day School eighth-grader Nevie Smith, of Milford,
balances holding a turkey for a moment.

FORREST SELLERS/THE COMMUNITY PRESS

Cincinnati Country Day School eighth-grader Erica Garboden, right, of
Loveland, gets a better grip on the turkey handed to her by Morgan
Pfister, of Morrow.
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THURSDAY, DEC. 18
Dance Classes
Line Dancing, 5:30-6:30 p.m.,
Fitness Physiques by Nico G,
9681 Kenwood Road, Music
from variety of genres. $10-$15.
Registration required. 290-
8217; www.fitnessphysiques-
.net. Blue Ash.

Exercise Classes
Zumba Class, 7-8 p.m., Hartzell
United Methodist Church, 8999
Applewood Drive, $5. Present-
ed by Zumba with Ashley.
917-7475. Blue Ash.

Literary - Libraries
Kid’s Club, 3:30-4:30 p.m., Deer
Park Branch Library, 3970 E.
Galbraith Road, Arts and crafts,
presenters, board games and
more. Ages 5-12. Free. 369-
4450. Deer Park.

Senior Citizens
Let Your Yoga Dance, noon to
1 p.m., Sycamore Senior Center,
4455 Carver Woods Drive,
Power dance combining yo-
ga,Â breath and user-friendly
dance with music from all
around the world. $5. 984-
1234. Blue Ash.
Silver Sneakers Class, 8-11
a.m., Sycamore Senior Center,
4455 Carver Woods Drive, $6.
984-1234; sycamoreseniorcen-
ter.org. Blue Ash.

Support Groups
Motherless Daughters Sup-
port Group, 7-8:30 p.m.,
Montgomery Community
Church, 11251Montgomery
Road, For adult women who
have lost or miss nurturing care
of their mother. Free. Present-
ed by Motherless Daughters
Ministry. 489-0892.Montgo-
mery.

FRIDAY, DEC. 19
Exercise Classes
Small Group Personal Train-
ing, 9:30-10:30 a.m., Fitness
Physiques by Nico G, 9681
Kenwood Road, Session covers
challenges in strength, stabil-
ity, balance, core and metabo-
lic training. Ages 18 and up.
$115 per month. Registration
required. Through Dec. 29.
290-8217; www.fitnessphysi-
ques.net. Blue Ash.

Senior Citizens
Silver Sneakers Class, 8-11
a.m., Sycamore Senior Center,
$6. 984-1234; sycamoresenior-
center.org. Blue Ash.

SATURDAY, DEC. 20
Cooking Classes
Healthy Cooking Classes,
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Peachy’s
Health Smart, 7400 Montgo-
mery Road, Peachy Seiden
discusses nutrition and health
while preparing two delicious,
simple and easy meals. Ages 18
and up. $30. Registration
required. 315-3943; www.pea-
chyshealthsmart.com. Silver-
ton.

Literary - Libraries
Fiber Arts, 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., Loveland Branch Library,
649 Loveland-Madeira Road,
Work on small project in com-
pany of other crafters. Open to
any kind of needle (or hook)
crafters. Ages 18 and up. Free.
369-4476; www.cincinnatilibra-
ry.org. Loveland.
Make a Ruffle Scarf, 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Loveland
Branch Library, 649 Loveland-
Madeira Road, Free. 369-4476.
Loveland.

Music - Jazz
The Hitmen, 8 p.m. to mid-
night, Tony’s Steaks and Sea-
food, 12110 Montgomery Road,
Free. 677-1993; www.tonysof-
cincinnati.com. Symmes Town-
ship.

Pets
Cat Adoption Day, noon to 4
p.m., The Scratching Post, 6948
Plainfield Road, Visit adoption
center and volunteer with cats
or take one home (adoption
fee). 984-6369; www.the-
scratchingpost.org. Silverton.

Support Groups
Ohio Birthparent Group
Meeting, 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., Blue Ash Branch Library,
4911 Cooper Road, Closed
group for birthparents only
that provides a safe space for
you to share adoption experi-
ences with others who un-
derstand this life-long journey.
Free. Presented by Ohio Birth-

parent Group. 312-0384; ohio-
birthparents.org. Blue Ash.

SUNDAY, DEC. 21
Holiday - Hanukkah
A Jubilee Celebration, 2-5
p.m., Congregation B’nai
Tzedek, 6280 Kugler Mill Road,
Celebrating 50th anniversary
with in-house entertainment
and DJ dance music as well as
Israeli dancing accompanied by
appetizers and desserts. At end
of celebration, evening Hanuk-
kah candles lit and final closing
shofar sounded. 984-3393;
www.btzbc.com. Kenwood.

MONDAY, DEC. 22
Exercise Classes
Small Group Personal Train-
ing, 9:30-10:30 a.m., Fitness
Physiques by Nico G, $115 per
month. Registration required.
290-8217; www.fitnessphysi-
ques.net. Blue Ash.

Literary - Libraries
Preschool Storytime, 10-11
a.m., Loveland Branch Library,
649 Loveland-Madeira Road,
Enjoy books, songs, activities,
crafts and more, while building
early literacy skills. For pre-
schoolers and their caregivers.
Ages 3-6. Free. 369-4476;
www.cincinnatilibrary.org.
Loveland.
Toddler Storytime, 11 a.m. to
noon, Loveland Branch Library,
649 Loveland-Madeira Road,
Encourage emerging language
skills with books, rhymes,
crafts, music and fun. For ages
18-36 months. Free. 369-4476.
Loveland.

TUESDAY, DEC. 23
Exercise Classes
Zumba, 9:30-10:30 a.m., Fitness
Physiques by Nico G, 9681
Kenwood Road, $15. Regis-
tration required. 290-8217;
www.fitnessphysiques.net.
Blue Ash.
Zumba Class, 7-8 p.m., Hartzell
United Methodist Church, $5.
917-7475. Blue Ash.

Literary - Story Times
Preschool Storytime, 10:30-11
a.m., Deer Park Branch Library,
3970 E. Galbraith Road, Books,
songs, activities and more,
while building early literacy
skills. For preschoolers and
their caregivers. Ages 3-6. Free.
369-4450. Deer Park.
Book Break, 3 p.m.-3:30 p.m.,
Deer Park Branch Library, 3970

E. Galbraith Road, Children’s
librarian reads aloud from
some favorite books. Make
craft to take home. Ages 3-6.
Free. 369-4450. Deer Park.

THURSDAY, DEC. 25

FRIDAY, DEC. 26
Exercise Classes
Small Group Personal Train-
ing, 9:30-10:30 a.m., Fitness
Physiques by Nico G, $115 per
month. Registration required.
290-8217; www.fitnessphysi-
ques.net. Blue Ash.

SATURDAY, DEC. 27
Cooking Classes
Healthy Cooking Classes,
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Peachy’s
Health Smart, $30. Registration
required. 315-3943; www.pea-
chyshealthsmart.com. Silver-
ton.

Music - Jazz
The Hitmen, 8 p.m. to mid-
night, Tony’s Steaks and Sea-
food, Free. 677-1993; www.to-
nysofcincinnati.com. Symmes
Township.

Pets
Cat Adoption Day, noon to 4
p.m., The Scratching Post,
984-6369; www.thescratching-
post.org. Silverton.

MONDAY, DEC. 29
Exercise Classes
Small Group Personal Train-
ing, 9:30-10:30 a.m., Fitness
Physiques by Nico G, $115 per
month. Registration required.
290-8217; www.fitnessphysi-
ques.net. Blue Ash.

Literary - Libraries
Preschool Storytime, 10-11
a.m., Loveland Branch Library,
Free. 369-4476; www.cincinna-
tilibrary.org. Loveland.
Toddler Storytime, 11 a.m. to
noon, Loveland Branch Library,
Free. 369-4476. Loveland.
Celebrate Winter Break, noon
to 4 p.m., Loveland Branch

Library, 649 Loveland-Madeira
Road, Various activities. Free.
369-4476; www.cincinnatilibra-
ry.org. Loveland.

TUESDAY, DEC. 30
Exercise Classes
Zumba Class, 7-8 p.m., Hartzell
United Methodist Church, $5.
917-7475. Blue Ash.

Literary - Libraries
Celebrate Winter Break, noon
to 4 p.m., Loveland Branch
Library, Free. 369-4476;
www.cincinnatilibrary.org.
Loveland.

Literary - Story Times
Preschool Storytime, 10:30-11
a.m., Deer Park Branch Library,
Free. 369-4450. Deer Park.
Book Break, 3 p.m.-3:30 p.m.,
Deer Park Branch Library, Free.
369-4450. Deer Park.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31
Holiday - New Year’s
New Years Eve Party, 6:30
p.m. to midnight, Embassy
Suites Blue Ash, 4554 Lake
Forest Drive, Blue Ash Ball-
room. One two-room suite.
Manager’s reception (cocktails
and snacks). Chef’s premier
cuisine buffet and carving
stations. Hosted cocktails,
dancing with DJ, cooked-to-
order breakfast next day and
late check out. Ages 21 and up.
$349. Reservations required.
981-3752. Blue Ash.

Literary - Libraries
Toddler Playdate, 11 a.m. to
noon, Loveland Branch Library,
649 Loveland-Madeira Road,
Meet new friends and socialize
through unstructured play.
Toys provided. For ages 18
months-4 years. Free.369-4476.
Loveland.
Celebrate Winter Break, noon
to 4 p.m., Loveland Branch
Library, Free. 369-4476;
www.cincinnatilibrary.org.
Loveland.

THURSDAY, JAN. 1
Exercise Classes
Zumba Class, 7-8 p.m., Hartzell
United Methodist Church, 8999
Applewood Drive, $5. Present-
ed by Zumba with Ashley.
917-7475. Blue Ash.

Sports
Alabama vs. Ohio State:
Sugar Bowl GameDay Watch
Party, 8:30 p.m., Firehouse
Grill, 4785 Lake Forest Drive,
Join other Alabama fans for
food, drink, door prizes and
50/50 drawing. Free. Presented
by CrimsonAti. 937-205-7916.
Blue Ash.

FRIDAY, JAN. 2
Literary - Libraries
Celebrate Winter Break, noon
TO 4 p.m., Loveland Branch
Library, 649 Loveland-Madeira
Road, Various activities. Free.
369-4476; www.cincinnatilibra-
ry.org. Loveland.

SATURDAY, JAN. 3
Cooking Classes
Healthy Cooking Classes,
11:30 a.m. TO 1 p.m., Peachy’s
Health Smart, 7400 Montgo-
mery Road, Peachy Seiden
discusses nutrition and health
while preparing two delicious,
simple and easy meals. Ages 18
and up. $30. Registration
required. 315-3943; www.pea-
chyshealthsmart.com. Silver-
ton.

Literary - Libraries
Celebrate Winter Break, noon
to 4 p.m., Loveland Branch
Library, Free. 369-4476;
www.cincinnatilibrary.org.
Loveland.

Pets
Cat Adoption Day, noon to 4
p.m., The Scratching Post, 6948
Plainfield Road, Visit adoption
center and volunteer with cats
or take one home (adoption
fee). 984-6369; www.the-
scratchingpost.org. Silverton.

TUESDAY, JAN. 6
Art & Craft Classes
Oil Painting with Jan Boone,
noon to 3 p.m., Woman’s Art
Club Cultural Center, 6980
Cambridge Ave., The Barn. For
beginning and intermediate
painters. Instruction covers
basic painting techniques,
good drawing and creative use

of color. Ages 18 and up. $120.
Registration required. 791-
7044; www.artatthebarn.org.
Mariemont.

Exercise Classes
Zumba Class, 7-8 p.m., Hartzell
United Methodist Church, $5.
917-7475. Blue Ash.

THURSDAY, JAN. 8
Business Seminars
Montgomery Chamber,
Lunch Learn & Leads: “Goo-
gle for Small Business”with
Joe Danzer, Joseph Danzer
Photography, 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m., Wright Brothers Inc.,
7825 Cooper Road, Free. Reser-
vations recommended. Present-
ed by Montgomery Ohio Cham-
ber of Commerce. 502-6975;
www.montgomeryohiocham-
berofcommerce.com.Montgo-
mery.

Exercise Classes
Zumba Class, 7-8 p.m., Hartzell
United Methodist Church, $5.
917-7475. Blue Ash.

Health / Wellness
General Joint Screening,
9:30-11:30 a.m., Cincinnati
Sports Club, 3950 Red Bank
Road, Brief history and exam
designed to troubleshoot and
modify activities and exercise
programs covered. Ages 18 and
up. Free. Reservations re-
quired. Presented by Christ
Hospital Physical Therapy.
527-4000. Fairfax.

MONDAY, JAN. 12
UC Health Mobile Diagnos-
tics Mammography Screen-
ings, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., UC
Health Primary Care, 9275
Montgomery Road, Cost varies
by insurance. Financial assis-
tance available to those who
qualify. Registration required.
Presented by UC Health Mobile
Diagnostics. 585-8266.Mont-
gomery.

TUESDAY, JAN. 13
Art & Craft Classes
Oil Painting with Jan Boone,
noon to 3 p.m., Woman’s Art
Club Cultural Center, $120.
Registration required. 791-
7044; www.artatthebarn.org.
Mariemont.

Exercise Classes
Zumba Class, 7-8 p.m., Hartzell
United Methodist Church, $5.
917-7475. Blue Ash.

THINGS TO DO IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

ABOUT CALENDAR
To submit calendar items, go to www.cincinnati.com and click

on “Share!” Send digital photos to life@communitypress.com
along with event information. Items are printed on a space-
available basis with local events taking precedence.
Deadline is two weeks before publication date. To find more

calendar events, go to www.cincinnati.com and choose from a
menu of items in the Entertainment section on the main page.

LIZ DUFOUR/THE ENQUIRER

Congregation B'nai Tzedek, 6280 Kugler Mill Road, Kenwood, will celebrate its 50th anniversary with in-house entertainment and DJ dance music as well as
Israeli dancing accompanied by appetizers and desserts. At the end of celebration on Dec. 21, evening Hanukkah candles will be lit lit and final closing shofar will
be sounded. For more information, call 984-3393, or visit www.btzbc.com.
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Mymost fa-
vorite Christmas
song is “We need
a little Christ-
mas.” But right
now, I need a
little more time.
I’m sure you can
relate! Regard-
less, I still say a
gift from the
hand is a gift
from the heart.

And I’m sharing one of my
all-time favorites today.

Better than best
chocolate clusters

“A friend” contributed this.
The ultimate cluster, really!
Grandson Jack looked at the
photo of these and said, “They
look so yummy.”

But, Jack has braces so he
can only enjoy the photo.
Here’s my adaptation:

20 oz. pkg. Nestlé’s dark
chocolate chips

8-9 ozs. dried cranberries
or cherries - I used cherries
and cut them up a bit

8 ozs. slivered almonds,
toasted

8 plump dried apricots,
diced or snippedwith scissors

Coarse sea salt to sprinkle -
just a teeny bit

Roast almonds in 350 degree
oven just until fragrant and
golden, stirring a couple times
for a total of 10-15 minutes. Be
careful as they can burn easily.

Melt chocolate in a nonstick
pan over low heat. Remove
from heat when some lumps
remain and stir until smooth.
Stir in everything but salt.
Scoop out on sprayed pans or
waxed paper.

Sprinkle very, very lightly
with salt (just a few granules)
and refrigerate until hard. I
store mine in the frig between
pieces of parchment.

Paula’s foolproof
standing rib roast

Here’s one from Paula Deen,
who, when I interviewed her
way back when, said this is her
most popular and perfect reci-
pe for rib roast. This cooks at a
lower temperature so you won’t
get the splatter in the oven that
comes with higher heat recipes,
like the one I’m sharing onmy
site. For Larry, who wants to
make sure this expensive cut of
meat that he’s buying will turn
out well.

1 (5-pound) standing rib
roast

1 tablespoon House Sea-
soning, recipe follows

House seasoning:
Keeps in cool place, cov-

ered, up to 6months.

1 cup salt
1/4 cup black pepper
1/4 cup garlic powder
Tip fromRita’s kitchen:
I usually divide this in half

and then add sweet paprika to
taste and a couple finely crum-
bled bay leaves to one half and
use that as a general purpose
stew, etc. seasoning.

Allow roast to stand at room
temperature for at least 1 hour.

Preheat the oven to 375 de-
gree F. Rub roast with House
Seasoning; place roast on a rack
in the pan with the rib side
down and the fatty side up.
Roast for 1 hour. Turn off oven.
Leave roast in oven but do not
open oven door for 3 hours.
About 30 to 40 minutes before
serving time, turn oven to 375
degrees F and reheat the roast.

Important: Do not remove roast
or re-open the oven door from
time roast is put in until ready
to serve.

Rita’s foolproof standing
rib roast.

I don’t have room for this in
my column, so check out my
site, Abouteating.com for the
recipe.

Can you help?
Ranch dressing like Taco

Casa. I always enjoy talking to
Gene Kennedy, owner of this
hometown restaurant chain.
For a while now, I’ve been get-
ting requests for his ranch
dressing.

When I asked, or rather
tried to coerce him, for the
recipe, he chuckled andmore

or less said “no dice.” Legions
of his fans have asked for this
over the years so you’ll just
have to go and enjoy it at Taco
Casa, one of our premier ethnic
restaurants.

BTW, Gene is going to be a
guest onmy cable show “Love
starts in the kitchen” so I’ll ask
him to feature it for tasting. If
you have a similar one, pls
share.

Coming soon:
Laszlo’s restaurant stuffed

cabbage rolls.

Rita Nader Heikenfeld is an herb-
alist, educator, Jungle Jim’s East-
gate culinary professional and au-
thor. Find her blog online at
Abouteating.com. Call 513-248-7130,
ext. 356.

CHOCOLATE CLUSTERS A FAVORITE

Rita
Heikenfeld
RITA’S KITCHEN

THANKS TO RITA HEIKENFELD

These chocolate clusters are a favorite of Rita Heikenfeld's.

513.265-5801 call or AGFS.AubreyRose.org

 AGFS.AubreyRose.org at tickets
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Livvy Stubenrauch, the voice of Anna in ‘Frozen’,
will be one of our models in the Fashion Show!

She will also be our Special Guest at the VIP After Party!

Find out how you can attend the
VIP After Party at AGFS.AubreyRose.org
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Suddenly, it’s 1950 all over
again.

I remember those days very
well. Dad allowedme to drive
his new doctor’s gray 1950
Buick Roadmaster and drive-in
movies were all the rage. We
didn’t give a rat’s patoot about
nuclear war, as we circled
Frisch’s drive-in.

We didn’t practice “duck
and cover,” we were better
educated than that. We knew
that nothing would protect us
from an aerial nuclear bom-
bardment, except a deep un-
derground bomb shelter. We
simply went about our busi-
ness, knowing that Harry, and
later Ike, would bomb the liv-
ing snot out of the Russians,
should they make a move to

bomb us; Oba-
ma will do
exactly the
same.

Pay no at-
tention to the
protestations
of the far right
wingnuts. FYI
we will soon
have hyperson-
ic weapons

that can destroy nukes in
flight, anywhere in the world.

Why is this happening? Chi-
na does not want our military
in their sphere of political in-
fluence. We are there daily,
showing our air and sea power
along the borders of Chinese
airspace. They view this as an
intrusion and a threat, just as

some of us view their low
prices on goods, and theft of
technology, as an intrusion of
our manufacturing economy.

How do we handle China?
The Chinese philosophy is like
that in “The Art of War.” The
greatest victory comes from
achieving your goals without
ever having to go to war. The
Chinese believe in trade as the
ultimate weapon; they are quite
accomplished negotiators. We
must begin to slowly withdraw
from China as a source for our
manufactured goods. We can
use this Chinese philosophy on
other emerging countries to
garner political support.

What is Russia’s problem?
Putin fancies himself a Russian
Czar, not unlike Peter the

Great. Certainly, he would like
to bring back the monarchy,
with the title of “Emperor of
All Russia.” Youmight as well
dream big. What are those
lyrics in the song from South
Pacific, “If you don’t have a
dream, how you gonna have a
dream come true.” The result
may be that he sacrifices most
of his people to accomplish
this.

Kiev was the ancient first
capital of Russia. Kiev is also a
contemporary center for learn-
ing and a center for advanced
science and engineering. This
cannot be understated. Putin
needs Kiev and the Ukraine to
be a part of his new empire, for
both historic and practical
reasons. He is willing to risk

war with theWest to achieve
this goal. He knows war is
quite unlikely.

What should we be doing to
prepare for these changes and
better protect the United
States?

1. Wemust immediately get
our finances in order. You can-
not defend your country if it is
weak, or perceived to be weak.

2. Wemust publicly affirm
the doctrine of mutually as-
sured destruction.

3. Wemust fully develop the
hypersonic weapon that can
shoot down any incomingmis-
sile.

James Baker is a 37-year resident of
Indian Hill.

China, Russia threaten US with nuclear war

James Baker
COMMUNITY PRESS
GUEST COLUMNIST

May I offer support for
Butler County Sheriff Richard
Jones against the personal
attack column in theNorth-
east Suburban Life of Aug. 13.

Thank you Sheriff Jones
for standing up for the U.S.

Constitution.
Too bad the
Constitution
allows per-
sonal attack
letters.

The twist-
ed thinking
and lack of
knowledge of
the Aug. 13
guest column
is typical of
the low in-

formation voters who elected
themost incompetent presi-
dent ever of the United States
of America - twice.

The USA did not force
Mexicans to grow and sell
drugs in America. TheMex-
icans do it for their own bene-
fit. Mexico brings in revenues
more than100 times the cost
of the drugs.

This money extends to
every politician inMexico
with “offers they can not re-
fuse.”

Most guns used inMexico
are fromRussia, Germany or
other European or Asianman-
ufacturers. InMexico only
criminals, terrorists and po-
lice/military are allowed to
have guns.

It is twisted thinking that
America promotes the pro-
duction and distribution of
illegal drugs in/fromMexico.
The U.S. government does not
receive any taxmonies from
the sale of illegal drugs from

Mexico. The cost ofMexican-
provided drugs is in the bil-
lions of dollars for law en-
forcement, crime and reha-
bilitation for Americans.

Likemy parents, most
people migrate to America to
get out of the hellhole that
they were born in.

Mexico’s culture was and
still is corrupt. Howmany
people do you see fleeing
America to go toMexico?

Many of the illegals cross-
ing theMexican border are
criminals - murderers, thieves
- not all, but enough to destroy
the whole concept of a free
society in America. You only
need one criminal per neigh-
borhood to destroy the neigh-
borhood.

Soon 5million to 50million
moreMexicans and South
Americans will cross the bor-
der and are convertingmany
an American city into a Span-
ish-dominated city.

The USA immigration
policy is not broken. You only
believe it is broken if you
want “open borders” and no
restrictions on entry.

No country can take in
millions of people over a short
time span and feed and clothe
themwithout a collapse of the
economic system, which
counts on revenues exceeding
expenses.

The Democratic party
wants open borders because
nearly 100 percent of new
immigrants vote Democrats.
Hey, mymother was a Demo-
crat. Here is $ 5 - go vote and I
will tell you who to vote for.

Ted Day is a resident of Montgo-
mery.

Butler County
sheriff standing up
for Constitution

Ted
Day
COMMUNITY PRESS
GUEST COLUMNIST

Dec. 10 question
Should Ohio change the way

it draws Congressional districts
(and state districts)? Why or why
not? What changes do you pro-
pose?

“This will be a first for me
in this column; I honestly don’t
know if Ohio should change the
way Congressional districts
are drawn. We hear the charge
of gerrymandering all the time
and from both political parties.
But what does that really
mean? How are the districts
drawn? How and why are they
ever changed once drawn? If
they are changed, how does it
affect each of us on a day-to-
day basis? All of us could likely
benefit from a concise primer
on district drawing, written in
understandable English and
not fromWikipedia.”

M.J.F.

“Ohio’s current system of
redrawing legislative district
lines every 10 years places
power over the process in the
hands of whichever political
party controls state govern-
ment. The last time around,
Republicans controlled most of
the seats at the table, and Dem-
ocrats say that led to districts
drawn to make it easier to

elect GOP candidates.
“There is no doubt that Ger-

rymandering tactics are used
to reconfigure districts to fa-
vor the majority party. Both
the Democratic and Repub-
lican parties have proposed
changes to this process. If
lawmakers can not agree on a
reform package, the constitu-
tional changes could be placed
before voters in May. How that
would turn out I have no idea
as I am sure the wording will
be impossible to understand.

“The power belongs to who-
ever is in power. For now that
is the Republican Party in Ohio
and in Congress. They were
elected to preside over these
decisions. But then asking the
two parties to be bi-partisan
and do what is best for the
state versus their party is an
oxymoron. Go Figure!”

T.D.T.

CH@TROOM

THIS WEEK’S
QUESTION
What is the best Christmas or
holiday present you ever gave?
What is the best present you
ever received?

Every week we ask readers a question
they can reply to via email. Send your
answers to rmaloney@community
press.com with Ch@troom in the
subject line.

The holidays are upon us
and families will soon gather
to celebrate lives and times
together.

For many of us, this means
family and friends of all ages,
from 2 to 92, coming into our
homes. How welcoming is
your home this holiday sea-
son?

A welcoming home for the
holidays means different
things to different people. For
some, it’s the tree, the lights
and the decorations.

For others, it’s the ability
to move easily through hall-
ways, a no-step entry that
accommodates a stroller, or
room to maneuver a wheel
chair in the bathroom.

When the whole family
gathers, each is in need of a
different accommodation.
There are some easy steps
you can take to make your
home more welcoming to all.
To start, be sure to clear out-
door pathways of ice, snow
and debris to prevent falls
and the slipping of strollers,
walkers and wheel chairs. It’s
also important to provide a
no-step entry to the home, so
that young and old alike can
be welcomed inside without
barriers.

If you don’t currently have

a no-step en-
try, consider
renting a
ramp for the
day.

Are there
younger chil-
dren in your
family? Toys
can easily
become scat-
tered on the
floors and in

hallways.
This can be dangerous for

family members of all ages,
so keeping an eye out for clut-
ter in high traffic areas is
important.

Are the pathways through
the home clear? Removal of
the extra furniture would
make it easier for them to
move about and socialize.

Another easy tip for mak-
ing your home more welcom-
ing and safe for visitors is to
keep extension cords out of
hallways and away from foot
traffic. Extension cords are
often essential items when
using holiday lights both in-
side and outside the home, but
they can be surprisingly haz-
ardous.

The U.S. Consumer Prod-
uct Safety Commission esti-
mates that emergency rooms

treat 4,000 injuries associated
with extension cords each
year.

More than half of those
occur from tripping over the
cords in walkways, so it’s
important to keep them out of
reach of small children and
away from high-traffic areas.

If you have family mem-
bers staying overnight, anoth-
er easy but important mod-
ification is to add additional
nightlights in the hallways.

This is especially helpful
for family members who
aren’t familiar with your
home’s layout.

From all of us at Whole
Home, we wish you and yours
a wonderful holiday season.
For more tips on making your
home safe and welcoming for
the whole family, visit
www.wholehomemodifica-
tions.com.

Jere McIntyre serves as director of
modifications for mobility for People
Working Cooperatively and Whole
HomeModifications. A certified
aging in place specialist, McIntyre
oversees the daily operations of
Whole Home, PWC’s new service
that provides quality home mod-
ification services for all people
above PWC’s current income guide-
lines.

Helping family to feel
welcome in your home

Jere
McIntyre
COMMUNITY PRESS
GUEST COLUMNIST

ABOUT LETTERS
AND COLUMNS
Wewelcome your comments on editorials, columns, stories or

other topics important to you in The Indian Hill Journal. Include your
name, address and phone number(s) so we may verify your letter.
Letters of 200 or fewer words and columns of 500 or fewer words
have the best chance of being published. Please include a photo with
a column submission. All submissions may be edited for length,
accuracy and clarity.
Deadline: Noon Thursday
E-mail: indianhill@communitypress.com.
Fax: 248-1938.
U.S. mail: See box below.
Letters, columns and articles submitted to The Indian Hill Journal

may be published or distributed in print, electronic or other forms.
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Girls basketball
» Indian Hill beat Norwood

41-26 onDec. 6. SophomoreEllie
Schaub led the Lady Braves
with 23 points.

»Mount Notre Dame defeat-
edUrsuline73-53onDec. 9. Sen-
ior Naomi Davenport had 31
points.

MND beat Mercy 62-27 on
Dec. 11 as senior Blair Carlin
had 14 points.

» Cincinnati Hills Christian
Academy lost to Summit Coun-
try Day 50 - 24 Dec. 10. Naomi
Grandison scored 13 points to
lead CHCA. Alea Harris scored
18 points to lead Summit.

»UrsulinedefeatedSt.Ursu-

la 58-20 Dec. 11. Maddie Stuhl-
reyer led all scorers with 18.

»Despite a spirited effort by
Cincinnati Country Day, the
Wyoming girls went to 2-1 for
the seasonwith a 33-26winDec.
8. Freshman Izzy Hensley hit
three treys in the final quarter
and led CCDwith 18 points.

» Seven Hills defeated St.
Bernard 38-37 Dec. 10. Maggie
Gosiger led all scorers with 23
points.

Boys basketball
» Cincinnati CountryDayde-

feated Summit Country Day 61-
60 Dec. 9. Cam Alldred hit the
buzzer beater to win.

» Cincinnati Hills Christian
Academy lost to North College
Hill 59-53Dec. 9.WillDrosos led
the Eagles with 17 points. Blake
Southerland chipped in with 10
points.

» Seven Hills lost to Clark
Montessori 59-56 Dec. 9.

Wrestling
»Moeller finished third at

the Moeller Duals Dec. 6. The
Crusaders defeated Louisville

St. Xavier and
Westerville
North in rounds
two and three be-
fore losing by
eight points to
Father Ryan in
roundfour. In the
finals, Moeller
defeated Trinity

for third place.

Leshnak honored
»Mount Notre Dame stu-

dent, Sam Leshnak was chosen
to participate in the U.S. Soccer
Youth National TeamGoalkeep-
er Training Camp at the Olym-

picTrainingCenter inChulaVis-
ta, Calif., from Dec. 14-17. Six-
teen goal keepers from across
thecountrywerechosenfor this
event. Leshnak, teamco-captain
of MND’s varsity soccer team,
received the following awards
after the 2014 season: GGCL
Player of the Year, GGCL First
Team, Southwest District All-
City Team, Division I All-State
Team,Division1SeniorAll-Star,
and LaRosa’s MVP of the Week.
This year’s MND varsity team,
coached by Keri Heedum, end-
ed the season in second-place in
the GGCL with a league record
of 4-1, and an overall record of
10-4-3. They were the Zionsville
Lady Eagle Invitational Cham-
pions and the Sectional Champi-
ons.

Girls bowling
»Wyoming beat Seven Hills

and Reading in a tri-match Dec.
10. Junior Olivia Ardo led Wyo-
ming with a 248 series.

» Seton defeated Ursuline
2,282-1,828 Dec. 11. Cierra Ca-
rafice had the high series with
313 for the Lions.

Ursuline Academy seeks
track and field coach

»Ursuline Academy is look-
ing for aVarsityTrackandField
Coach specializing in Jumps. If
interested contact Diane Red-
mond,AthleticDirectoratdred-
mond@ursulineacademy. org or
513-791-8143.

Broken record
» Former Stingers swimmer

EllieWilsonbrokeCaseWestern
Reserve University’s breast-
stroke school record swimming
a time of one minute, 4.91 sec-
onds. The previous time was
1:06.69.

SHORT HOPS

By Scott Springer and Nick
Robbe
sspringer@communitypress.com
nrobbe@communitypress.com

Leshnak

INDIAN HILL — A league
wrestlingtitlehaseluded Indian
Hill High School since 1971 and
the Braves were last in the Cin-
cinnati Hills League a year ago.

However, third-year coach
Nate Eigher has been building
and finally has someexperience
with the return of Jeff seniors
George Schneider, Liam O’Don-
nell, Linzel Hunter-Cure and ju-
nior Jeff Kuhn. Kuhn was a dis-
trict qualifier at 113 pounds last
year.

SeniorKyleMeranus, juniors
Andrew Clark and Trent Geyer.
sophomores Justin Lewis and
Jack Steurerwald and freshmen
Gabe Johnson, Chris Penning-
ton and Will Steurerwald make
up the rest of the squad.

“I’m really looking forward
to this season,” Eigher said. “I
have four returning wrestlers
and a couple of new wrestlers
that have the potential to have a
wonderful season. I’m looking
forward to competing at our our
top level and seeing individual
growth and success from all
teammembers.”

Indian Hill next hits the mat
Dec. 20 at theEagleRumbleDu-
als at Walnut Hills.

Cincinnati Country Day
wrestling head coachDanWood
enters his sixth season as Indi-
ans’ headcoachwitha small ros-
termadeupofmostlyfreshmen.

The Indians feature five
freshmen and one sophomore.
Hesaidtheyounggroupiseager
to soak up everything it can.

“They love this sport and
want to learn as much as possi-
ble,” Wood said. “No match is
overuntil the finalwhistle.They
battle every second they can.”

CCD doesn’t compete in dual
meets and lastwon aMiamiVal-
ley Conference title in 2007.

Taking over for the highly
successful Jeff Gaier in the
Moeller wrestling room is
JamesYonushonis.Heinheritsa
team that has won the Greater
Catholic League-South 12 years
in a rowand 21of the last 22 sea-
sons. The Crusaders were also
the top-ranked Division I team
in theEnquirer’s preseason poll.

Yonushonis was previously
at Bishop Ready in Columbus.

Among those to watch for
Crusaders are senior Conner
Ziegler, juniors Jacoby Ward,

Joe Hensley and Jack Meyer
and sophomore Brett Bryant.

MeyermadeGCL-South first
team a year ago at 285 pounds.
Ziegler was second team at 120
pounds with Ward making it at
132.Ward andZieglerwere both
state participants last February.

TheCrusaderswill beatHar-
risonHighSchool for theCoach-
es Classic tourney Dec. 20-21
and finish 2014 at the Powerade
Invitational Dec. 28-30 at Canon

McMillian High School.
Summit Country Day head

coach Jim Covert will be count-
ing on a few wrestlers to have
big seasons this year for the Sil-
ver Knights.

Summit returns senior Jesse
Campbell , junior Davionne La-
ney and sophomore Josh Camp-
bell.Laneywasadistrictqualifi-
er at 220pounds andCovert said
the Campbell brothers have
started the season well with a

combined 9-1 record between
them.

“Davionne is ingreatposition
to do well this season. He is in
therightplaceat theright time,”
Cover said. “When I came in, I
asked the Campbells to do a lot
of things differently, and their
experiencealongwithwhat they

are learning is coming together.
It’s a goodmesh.”

The Silver Knights partici-
pated in the Everette Howard
InvitationalDec.13atNorthCol-
lege Hill and will wrestle again
Saturday in theEagleRumble at
Walnut Hills.

FIRST GLANCE AT 2014 HIGH SCHOOLWRESTLING

Indian Hill optimistic over
wrestling experience

By Scott Springer
and Nick Robbe
sspringer@communitypress.com
nrobbe@communitypress.com

SCOTT SPRINGER/THE COMMUNITY PRESS

Indian Hill senior George Schneider pinned Anson Moore of Walnut Hills Dec. 10 at 160 pounds.

SCOTT SPRINGER/THE COMMUNITY PRESS

Indian Hill senior Linzel Hunter-Cure squares off with Walnut Hills
sophomore Saul Weinstein Dec. 10 at Indian Hill.

FILE PHOTO

Moeller High School’s Conner Ziegler has his hand raised after winning his
opening round match at 120 pounds in the OHSAA state wrestling
tournament last Feb. 27 at the Schottenstein Center in Columbus.
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For our athletes, we rise up
to the challenge.

More and more athletes are getting their competitive edge
from TriHealth Orthopedic & Spine Institute. Our physicians
and athletic trainers can help you improve your performance
or get back in the game. It’s why we’re Cincinnati’s choice for
sports medicine.

TriHealth.com

Fracture & Trauma Management

Heads Count Concussion Program

Health & Wellness

Orthopedic Surgery

Physical Therapy

Sports Medicine

CE-0000600814

Every other year, Indi-
an Hill Volleyball teams
come together to raise
funds for Volley for the
Cure, a state-supported
program benefiting the
Susan G. Komen organi-
zation.

“Since breast cancer is
affecting more - and
younger - women, we
want to increase aware-
ness about the disease it-
self, as well as help fund
research for acure,” Indi-

an Hill High School vol-
leyball coach Ellen
Hughes said.

This year’s Volley for a
Cure game was Sept. 23,
and was supported by the
high school, middle
school and Indian Hill
community recreation
teams.

A total of $3,600 was
raised through basket
raffles, concession sales,
and half the gate from the
games that night.

PROVIDED

Volley for the Cure for the junior varsity and varsity Indian Hill
Girls Volleyball teams included, from left: Top, Allison
Kennebeck, Leah Mossman, Jonelle Bailey, Audrey Koster,
Riley Lange, Olivia Marrocco, Marie Taylor, Kate Vollmer,
Annabelle Berwanger, Adelei Durban; middle, Cassidy Zang,
Brynn Winans, Teensy Zang; bottom, Julia Sewell, Christina
Shannon, MacKenzie McMillan, Rachel Gaede, Anna Renfro,
Karen Folz, Maryam Shaaban, Allie Kist and Ryan Wentz.

VOLLEYING
FOR THE CURE

PROVIDED

The 2014 Indian Hill volleyball coaches include Lisa Sullivan,
Ellen Hughes and Becky Zang.

Asareagymnasts pre-
pare to hit the mats to
open the 2014-15 season,
the usual suspects re-
main the teams to beat.

Although their coach-
es aremodest, other area
coaches expectOakHills
and Mason to again be at
or near the top of Cincin-
nati schools. Both pro-
grams must replace
quality seniors from last
year’s teams, but have
plenty of talent return-
ing. Lakota East, Ander-
son, and Turpin repre-
sent the biggest chal-
lenges to the Highland-
ers and Comets. Those
three programs return
many of their top gym-
nasts and add infusions
of youth.

Mason’sGabbySora is
the most accomplished
individual back for an-
other run at state in 2015.
Sheplaced20th in the all-
around at state as a ju-
nior. Sora is one of three
returning seniors – along
with Crystal Kratzer and
Nina Tavernier – for the
Comets, who welcome
new head coach Denise
DeLotell. Those seniors
will be bolstered by a
pair of sophomores and
four freshmen.

“We are a young team,
so this will be a rebuild-
ing year,” said DeLotell.

With Sora back and a
traditionally strong pro-
gram, the Comets are
still the area team with
the biggest bullseye on
its back.

“Even though Mason
claims it is a rebuilding
year, they are going to be
the team tobeat,”Cincin-
nati Country Day coach
SteveConner said. “They
have three strong sen-
iors returning, with a
nicegroupofunderclass-
men to complement
them.”

Oak Hills also enters
this season with humble
expectations. The High-
landers graduated a
strong senior class, but
should be able to reload
quickly. Senior Hannah
Masminster and junior
Alyssa McCarthy will
lead the Highlanders.
Sophomore McKenzey

Kleinholz and freshman
Becca Chai will step into
bigger roles to fill the
void left by the departed
seniors.

“We graduated four
very talentedseniors last
year and have a very
young team this year,”
OakHills assistant coach
Lindsay Robinson said.
“Our young team is
learning quickly and we
are excited for a great
year ahead.”

Lakota East is one of
the deepest returning
teams in the area, which
heightens expectations
for that program. The
Thunderhawks are led

by juniors Callie Gnam,
Kelleen Legge, and Ste-
phanie Gati, sophomores
Kiley Lovejoy, McKenna
Devich, and Allison Zim-
merman, and senior Nat-
alie Grosick.

“All our gymnasts
have increased theirskill
level during the offsea-
son and are potential top
placers in the district,”
saidMargiSammons,La-
kota’s co-head coach
alongwithMardiDagley.

Three freshmen
should also step up and
contributerightawayfor
the Thunderhawks.

Anderson is led by
senior Emily Caggiano,
who qualified for state
two years ago in beam.
She and Tara Crosley are
four-year starters for the
Gymskins. Senior Madi
Buchanan and sopho-
more Ella Tanner will
also put up points for An-
derson.

“We’ve got a pretty
balanced team,” said An-
derson head coach Sta-
ceyBailey. “Ourgoal is to
stay healthy because
we’reaprettysmall team
this year.”

Bailey also coaches
Blanchester junior Erika
Richardson, senior
Megan Wolf and Milford
freshman Christy Bri-
chant at American Ea-
gles Gymnastics. Rich-
ardsonqualifiedforstate
in the uneven bars last
season and is expected to
return to state this sea-
son, possibly in all-
around. Richardson and
Sora are the area’s only
returning state qualifi-
ers.

Turpin is led by expe-
rienced seniors Lauren
Hoyt and Angel Spanos.
Junior Haley Witherell,
sophomores Brittany
Gardner and Katie Lam-
bert, and freshman Tif-
fany Russell give the
Spartans one of the
area’s most formidable
lineups.

Cincinnati Country
Daybringsbackanexpe-

rienced group of upper-
classmen, led by senior
Kaitlin Harden. She is
joined by classmates
Jennifer Gonzales and
Gusty Pohlman and ju-
niors Kendall Smith and
Margaret Hodson. After
posting their highest
team score since 2008,
the Indians graduated
just one senior. Four
freshmen will also con-
tribute immediately.

“Ourgoal is to be com-
petitive this year with
the bigger schools, and
working towards a top
five finish in the city,”
said Conner.

Freshman Kiki Carle
represents Mercy, while
sophomore Nina Wurzel-
bacher performs for Se-
ton. Sycamore individ-
uals, led by Molly Gea-
rin, train with Cincinnati
Country Day. After not
fielding a team for three
years, Lakota West has
three gymnasts, led by
senior Donna Parker.
While they cannot com-
pete as a team yet, those
three individuals will
benefit from training
with their Lakota East
neighbors. Seven Hills
should be an improved
squad this year. Roger
Bacon is starting a new
team this season with
some experienced
YMCA gymnasts.

The Forest Hills Flip
Fest hosted by Anderson
and Turpin will take
place at Anderson on
Dec. 20. It will be the
first invitational of the
season for many of the
top programs in the Cin-
cinnati and Dayton
areas. It will be a good
early-season barometer,
especially for those
teams counting on an in-
flux of freshmen to com-
pete.

“It gets a meet under
your belt before the new
year and it gives you a
starting point,” said Bai-
ley. “We don’t want to
peak until mid-Febru-
ary.”

Familiar teams rule gymnastics
By Adam Turer
prepsports@enquirer.com

FILE PHOTO

Cincinnati Country Day’s Margaret Hodson soars over the balance beam during a 2013 home
gymnastics meet.
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Your Custom Closet
is Within Reach

513-457-4465 • 859-838-0514
11319 Grooms Road, Cincinnati • CLOSETSBYDESIGN.COM CE
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YEAR END BLOWOUT
HUGE SAVINGS ON SELECTED

DESIGN
CENTER HOURS
MON.-FRI. 9-5
SAT. 10-1

The Christ Hospital PhysiciansWelcome
Bruce Allen, MD | Obstetrics & Gynecology

Dr. Allen is board certified in obstetrics & gynecology
and specializes in:
• Obstetrics/reproductive services
• Gynecological services includingminimally
invasive surgery

• Preventive care, including annual screenings

As part of The Christ Hospital Health Network,
Dr. Allen offers an extensive network of resources and
services backed by the area’s Most Preferred hospital.

Nowaccepting newpatients at:
2752 Erie Avenue, Suite 3
Cincinnati, OH 45208

THE DOCTOR IS

IN
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.

Tomake an appointment, call

513-871-0290
TheChristHospital.com/Allen

Bruce Allen, MD

THE CHR IST HOSP ITAL HEALTH NETWORK

CE-0000610922

A look at newsworthy
things your neighbors are
doing:

Winners in CityArt
Holiday Card
Contest

A panel of judges has
selected the winners ofM.
Hopple & Co.’s 2014
CityArtHolidayCardCon-
test. The contest invited
artists to showcase land-
marks and architecture in
the Cincinnati area with a
winter or holiday theme.
Selected works will be
available as limited-edi-
tion greeting cards
throughtheendoftheyear
at M. Hopple & Co. in Ma-
deira. The winners are:

First place: Kate Cassi-
dy of Colerain Township,
for her acrylic and oil por-
trayal of the Findlay Mar-
ket (artworktitle: “Findlay
Market Circa 1855”).

Second place: Patrick
Greeson of New Rich-
mond, for his gouach por-
trayal of Cincinnati City
Hall (“Christmas at Cin-
cinnati City Hall”).

Third place: Kayla
Hines of Loveland, for her
pen and water color draw-
ing of the Cincinnati Ob-
servatory(“Observingthe
Holidays”).

Fourth place: N. Brad-
leyStrauchenofKenwood,
for her water color and
gouach painting featuring
Mt. Adams (“Mt. Adams
an Urban Island”).

An honorable mention
was given toMary Jo Sage
of Cincinnati, for her wa-
ter color of the Indian Hill
Schoolhouse, titled
“School’s Out.”

The five works of art
are available atM. Hopple
&Co., 7920HosbrookRoad
inMadeira.Customerscan

selectasetof10(allonede-
sign) for $19.95 or pur-
chase individual cards for
$2.25 each.

Information is avail-
able at 513-791-6426, on
Facebook or by visiting
mhopple.com.

Karram receives
highest certification
in women’s health

Half of allwomenexpe-
rience incontinence dur-
ing activities like cough-
ing, laughing, sneezing or
vigorous exercise, but few
seek treatment.

Indian Hill resident Dr.
Michael Karram special-
izes in surgical and non-
surgical techniquestogive
women relief from diffi-
culties in thepelvicregion.

Karram is affiliated

with Seven Hills Women’s
Health Centers and is the
directorofTheChristHos-
pital Minimally Invasive
Gynecologic Surgery Fel-
lowship Program.

He is accepting newpa-
tients at his Montgomery,
Western Hills and Finney-
town offices.

To schedule an appoint-
ment, call 513-922-0009.

NEIGHBORS IN THE NEWS

PROVIDED

Patrick Greeson of New Richmond’s portrayal of Cincinnati
City Hall, “Christmas at Cincinnati City Hall.”

PROVIDED

Kate Cassidy of Colerain Township win first place for her
acrylic and oil portrayal of the Findlay Market, “Findlay
Market Circa 1855.”

PROVIDED

Kayla Hines of Loveland did this pen and water color drawing
of the Cincinnati Observatory, “Observing the Holidays.”
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Specializing in FREE
in-home care for former
FERNALDworkers

Many former nuclear weapons workers
like yourself sacrificed their health to
preserve our freedom. Now, FREE,
personalized, in-home care for your work-
related illness is available and allows you
to maintain your independence and quality
of life in the comfort of your home.

Take Advantage of the EEOICPA
Benefits You’ve Earned:

• The right to choose in-home medical
care rather than a nursing home

• Live on your schedule, not a facility’s
schedule

• Spend time with your family instead
of depending on them

BECAUSE IN-HOME CARE ISA BENEFIT
FERNALDWORKERS EARNED

888.269.4314
procasemanagement.com

Contact us Today to See if You Qualify.

Helping Nuclear Workers Live at Home
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• Home Owners and Landlords
• Medical Offices, Surgery
Centers and Emergency Rooms

• Offices and Call Centers

• Hotels and Motels
• Daycares and School Buildings
• Courthouses and Jails
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“Inspect with
Scentsability”

NO BUGS. NO ODOR.
NO MESS. NO PROBLEM.

Professional, Confidential K9 Bed Bug Inspections

(859) 429-9049

Contact Perfection Pest Control for all your pest control services in the Greater Cincinnati area. We consistently strive to
deliver high-quality, reliable pest management services in Cincinnati and the surrounding communities. We also offer pest
services for bed bugs, roaches, ants, fleas, rats, and any other pest that moves, crawls or flies.

CALL US TODAY TO SET UP YOUR 2015 PEST MANAGEMENT PROGRAM AND SERVICES

We service all types of structures in the Greater Cincinnati Areas!

• Residential – Homes, apartment buildings, and
condominiums

• Commercial – office buildings, hotels, motels, and
commercial buildings of all types and sizes

• Industrial – non-food storage buildings and factories
• Medical – Hospitals and nursing homes. IPM certified
services

• Schools and other educational institutions. IPM certified
• Food storage, processing and service facilities
• Food Processing plants and warehouses
• Restaurant and bars
• Supermarkets and grocery stores

Call or email for an Inspection Today!
Give Us A Call (859) 429-9049 • email: tleatherman@isoc.net

Our Canines
are Trained to
Serve YOU!

The Perfection K9 bed bug detection dogs can detect as little as one LIVE bed bug, even a highly trained
bed bug inspection technician can’t always do that! An excellent training program allows us to offer
services to a multitude of customers, such as:

2014

INDIAN HILL
Arrests/citations
Melanie V. Vollmer, 35, 8015
Peregrine Lane, no valid li-
cense, Nov. 18.
Benjamin Stetter, 29, 5649
Highland Terrace, failure to
control vehicle, Nov. 22.
Matt S. Faller, 46, 837 Northern
Parkway, speed, Nov. 23.
Hilary A. Morgan, 22, 961 Glen-
dale Drive, space between
moving vehicle, Nov. 23.
Jane L. Donnelly, 50, 8080
Indian Hill Road, obeying

traffic control devices, Nov. 24.
Dean M. Whalen, 30, 2625 Park
Ave., No. 2, failure to control
vehicle, Nov. 26.

Incidents/investigations
General information
Vehicle damaged by falling limb
of tree at Drake Road, Nov. 24.
Recovered property
Stolen iPad recovered at 2000
block of Seymour Ave., Nov.
24.
Theft
Street sign recovered at Given
Road, Nov. 21.

POLICE REPORTS

Live Nativity in
Milford

Families will have a
uniqueopportunity topar-
ticipate in an indoor live
Nativity from 3 p.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 21, at
Christ Presbyterian
Church. Costumes will be
provided to allow visitors
to dress as a shepherd, an
angel or aKingas theybe-

comeapart of the story of
the birth of Jesus. Partici-
pants arewelcome to take
photos.

Live goats, sheep and a
miniature donkey will
surround theHoly Family
and be available for pet-
ting. Other activities will
include: the opportunity
tomakeacraft“Legendof
the Donkey,” a video
screening of Disney’s

“TheSmallOne”andmak-
ing “Journey to Bethle-
hem” trail mix.

The event will be held
indoors, so will be held in
any weather. Children’s
groups are welcome to
schedule ahead.

Christ Presbyterian
Church is at 5657Pleasant
View Drive in Milford, on
state Route 131 at the cor-
ner of Pleasant View

Drive.

Ohio Valley Voices
winter program

Ohio Valley Voices will
present their annual win-
ter program at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday,Dec.17, in the
school auditorium at 6642
Branch Hill Guinea Pike.
Featured will be holiday
songsandpoemssungand

read by the students.
“Our Winter Program

isnot only a celebration of
the Holiday Season, but a
greatwayforourchildren
to showcase the listening
and speaking skills they
have learned here,” said
Maria Sentelik, Ohio Val-
ley Voices executive di-
rector. “When you realize
that our students were
born unable to hear and
communicate, seeing and
hearing them sing, laugh
and recite poetry is truly

amazing,” Sentelik added.
Entering its 15th year,

Ohio Valley Voices is an
early intervention pro-
gram that teaches chil-
dren who are born pro-
foundly deaf or hearing
impaired to communicate
for life through the use of
cochlearimplantsorhear-
ing aids.

To learn more about
Ohio Valley Voices, its
programs and students,
visit ohiovalleyvoices.
org.

HOLIDAY EVENTS

The Cincinnati Tool-
Bank welcomes two new
boardmembers: JeffBro-
gan, vice president and
general manager, of
WCPO and Chad Kolde,
audit manager from
Barnes Dennig.

“It’s truly an honor to
be selected to serveon the
board for a dynamic,
growing organization that
helps so many different
non-profits in the Tristate

area, Brogan said.
The Cincinnati Com-

munity ToolBank is a non-
profit program that
serves charitable organi-
zations by puttingls in the
hands of volunteers plant-
ing trees, repairing sen-
iors’ roofs, landscaping
public spaces and more.

For information about
the Cincinnati ToolBank,
call Kat Pepmeyer at 513-
246-0015.

Cincinnati ToolBank
welcomes board members
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Providing Basic necessities
for needy children

Your generous monetary donation provides
shoes, coats, glasses and basic necessities
to neediest kids right here in the Tri-state.

With the current economy, it’s a great way for
you to help the children who need it most.
So, step up for Neediest Kids of All and
send your donation today!

Neediest Kids of All is a non-profit corporation. Its principal place of business is Cincinnati, and it is registered with
the Ohio Attorney General as a charitable trust. Contributions are deductible in accordance with applicable tax laws.

Name____________________________________________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________________________ Apt. No. ______

City_______________________________________________________________________ State _______ Zip ____________

Give to Neediest Kids of All Yes, I would like to contribute to NKOA.

Please send this coupon and your check or money order, payable to:
NEEDIEST KIDS OF ALL, P.O. Box 636666, Cincinnati, OH 45263-6666Enclosed is $__________.

Make a credit card contribution online at Neediestkidsofall.com.

In 1982, at the request ofMontgomery
City Council,MontgomeryWoman’s Club
took on the task of decorating downtown.
The first year was treated as an experi-
mental pilot.t. Because there was not
enoughtimetopurchasepermanentdeco-
rations, fresh greenery, bows and lights
were used.

Duringthespringof1983amasterplan
forl decorations was drawn under the di-
rection of the Woman’s Club Public Af-
fairs Committee. Club member Carol
Wooledge was involved with the design
which wasmodeled onWilliamsburg, Va.

The club couldn’t use freshgreens and
fruit because they would have to be con-
tinually replaced. In 1997 the club took
over theentireprojectofdowntowndeco-
rating and direction of the volunteers.
Funds were made available from the
MWC Financial Advisory. Member Nan-
cyClearywasservingonthecitycommit-
tee involved in beautification and with
Ann Sexton (president in 1996), the club
agreed to take on the project.

Nancy and Arlene Wojcieszak orga-
nized thewhole thing.MontgomeryWom-
an’s Club, the Beautification Committee,
the City of Montgomery and community
volunteers work tirelessly to fluff, hang,
clean and store the bows and greenery.
The Montgomery Inn offers lunch to the
volunteers after the greenery is hung.
Take down/storage is Jan. 6.

PROVIDED

Montgomery's distinctive Holiday decorations are organized and executed by the Montgomery
Woman's Club.

Woman’s Club decorating
downtown for more than 30 years

PROVIDED

Becky Cassidy and Vicki Conrad decorate in
front of Furniture by Otmar.
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It's A Wonderful Life At SEMIt's A Wonderful Life At SEM
At the SEM Communities
residents love the beautiful
wooded grounds and the
camaraderie of those who
live and work here. We have
a wonderful continuum of
care. Come and enjoy...
a wonderful life... at SEM.

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
www.semcommunities.org

SEM Haven Assisted Living, Nursing,
Rehab, & Memory Care
513-248-1270

SEM Laurels Senior Apartments
513-248-0126

SEMManor Senior Apartments
513-474-5827

SEM Villa Senior Living with meals
513-831-3262

SEM Terrace Senior Living with meals
513-248-1140

Experience
the Light and
Sound of God

You are invited to the
Community HU Song

2nd Sunday, 10:00 - 10:30 am
ECKWorship Service

11:00 am - Noon
Second Sunday of Each Month
Anderson Center Station

7832 Five Mile Road
Cincinnati, OH 45230
1-800-LOVE GOD
www.Eckankar.org

Local
(513) 674-7001

www.ECK-Ohio.org

ECKANKAR

First Church of Christ,
Scientist,

Anderson Township
7341 Beechmont Avenue

(near Five Mile Road)
email:

csandersontownship@gmail.com
231-1020

christiansciencecincinnati.com
Sunday Service & Sunday School

10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting

7:30 p.m.
In Church Reading Rm/Bookstore

open after all services.
Downtown Reading Rm/Bookstore

412 Vine Street, Cincinnati
Open M-F 9:00 a.m - 4:00 p.m.

CE
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First Church of Christ, Scientist
3035 Erie Ave 871-0245
Sunday Service and Sunday

School 10:30am
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting

7:30pm
Reading Room 3035 Erie Ave

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CALVARY ALLIANCE
CHURCH

Senior Pastor, Rev. Dave Robinette
986 Nordyke Road - 45255

(Cherry Grove turn off Beechmont
at Beechmont Toyota)

Worship Service, Sunday 10:45 am
Classes For All Ages, Sunday 9:15 am
Prayer Service Wednesday, 6:45 pm

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

Hyde Park Baptist Church
Michigan & Erie Ave

513-321-5856 Bill Rillo, Pastor
Sunday Worship Services: 11:00am & 6:00pm

Sunday School: 9:45am
Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00pm
www.hydeparkbaptistchurch.org

BAPTIST

7515 Forest Road Cincinnati, OH 45255
513-231-4172 • www.andersonhillsumc.org

Children’s programs and nursery & toddler
care available at 9:30 and 11:00 services.

Plenty of Parking behind church.

TRADITIONAL WORSHIP
Sunday 8:30 & 11 am

CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP
Sunday 9:30 & 11 am

UNITED METHODIST

Sunday Services 8 &10:30 am
Sunday School 10:30 am

Programs for children, youth and adults
6000 Drake Road

561-6805

Indian Hill
Episcopal-Presbyterian Church

Christmas Celebration
Services:

~ Wednesday, Dec. 24 ~
11 a.m., 12 p.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m.,

4 p.m., 5 p.m., 6 p.m., 7 p.m.
Invite your family and friends!

3950 Newtown Road
513 272-5800

INTERDENOMINATIONAL

3850 E. Galbraith,
Deer Park

Next to Dillonvale
Shopping Ctr

www.TrinityCincinnati.org
791-7631

Worship Service - 10:00AM
Sunday School - 10:15AM

Pastor
Cathy Kaminski

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
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Sundays
9:15am &
10:45am

Building Homes
Relationships
& Families

2010 Wolfangel Rd., Anderson Twp.
513-231-4301

Sunday Worship: 9:00 & 10:15 AM with
Childrens Ministry & Nursery

PASTOR MARIE SMITH
www.cloughchurch.org

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOUR
8005 Pfeiffer Rd. Montgomery 791-3142

www.cos-umc.org
Traditional Worship
8:20am & 11:00am

Contemporary Worship 9:40am
Sunday School (All ages)

9:40 & 11am
Nursery Care Provided

Reverend Jennifer Lucas,
Senior Pastor

UNITED METHODIST

6474 Beechmont Ave.,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45230

513-231-2650
www.mwpc.church

MTWASHINGTON
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday Worship
9:30 a.m.

Morning Glory Service
11:00 a.m. Traditional Service

CE-1001827766-01

Sunday
School
9:30 a.m.

Infant through
12th grade

Childcare
11:00 a.m.

Infant through
Kindergarten

MADEIRA-SILVERWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

8000 Miami Ave. 513-791-4470
www.madeirachurch.org

Sunday Worship
9:00 am - Contemporary Service
10:00am Educational Hour

11:00 am - Traditional Service

PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday 9:00 & 11:00 a.m.
11020 S. Lebanon Road.

683-1556
www.golovelive.com

Connections Christian Church
7421 East Galbraith
Cincinnati, OH 45243

Phone: 513-791-8348 • Fax: 513-791-5648

Jeff Hill • Minister
www.connectionscc.org

Worship Service 10:30am
Sunday School 9:15 am

FAITH CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

~ Solid Bible Teaching ~
6800 School Street
Newtown, OH 45244

Phone: 271-8442
Web: www.fcfc.us

Dr. R. Edgar Bonniwell, Senior Pastor
Pastor Justin Wilson, Youth Minister

Vibrant Teen and Children’s Ministries
Sunday Worship 10:30 am

All ages Sunday School 9:30 am
Wed. Fellowship Meal 6:00 pm

Wed. Worship/Bible Study 6:45 pm
All are Welcome!

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Ascension
Lutheran Church
TheMitten Tree is now in the
narthex. The tree comes to life
as Ascension members decorate
it with winter hats, gloves and
scarves for school age children.
Donated items will be given to
The Lord’s Rose Gardenministry
in Sharonville.
Women’s weekly Friday morning
Bible Study is at 9:30 a.m. Kids
are welcome play in the play-
room. The group is reading
Jessica LaGrone’s new study
“Broken and Blessed.”Women
who are unable to attend
weekly gatherings are invited to
purchase the study and join the
group when possible.
The church’s normal worship
schedule includes the Heritage
traditional service at 9 a.m. and
the Rejoice! service at 11 a.m.
with the chancel choir. Children’s
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m.
Confirmation and Adult Forum
are at 10 a.m.
The church is at 7333 Pfeiffer
Road, Montgomery; 793-3288;
wwwascensionlutheranchurch-
.com.

Blue Ash
Presbyterian Church
Jacob’s Ladder is the theme for
Sunday School (pre-K through
12th-grade); these classes are
held after the children’s sermon
in the worship service.
The Christianity 101 and Thought-
ful Christian classes are held for
adults each Sunday at 9 a.m. in
the Fellowship Hall.
The church bowling league meets
at Crossgate Lanes at 10 a.m.
Thursdays.
Sunday worship services are at
10:30 a.m. Nursery care is avail-
able.
The church is at 4309 Cooper
Road; 791-1153;www.bapc.net.

Church of the
Saviour United
Methodist
Children’s Weekday Program-
ming is Tuesday and Thursday
mornings and Thursday after-
noon with lunch available for
either day. There is a nominal
charge for each session. Parents
must bring their child’s lunch.
Register on the website under
“registration forms.”
SundayWorship Services are 8:20
a.m. and11 a.m. (traditional
worship), and 9:40 a.m. (contem-
porary worship).
The church is at 8005 Pfeiffer
Road; 791-3142;
www.cos-umc.org.

Cincinnati Friends
Meeting - Quaker
The public is invited to attend
Christmas Eve worship in the
manner of Friends. The service
will be a time of silent reflection,
music of the season and holiday
hospitality during Quakers and
Candlelight from 7-8 p.m.
Christmas Eve at theMeeting-
house. Donations of canned
goods for the Free Store will be
accepted.
Cincinnati Friends will welcome
the new year with a series of
events in celebration of its 200th
anniversary as a Quaker meet-
ing, which has included such
members as Levi Coffin, Achilles
Pugh, Morris White, Murray
Shipley andWallace Collett.
Regular meeting for worship is 11
a.m. Sundays followed by fel-
lowship in the Fireside room at
noon. First Day/Nursery School is
available during worship.
TheMeetinghouse is at 8075
Keller Road, Cincinnati; 791-
0788; www.cincinnatifriends.org
.

Madeira Silverwood
Presbyterian Church
Can you find a peaceful and
thoughtful place to enter into
worship and the true spirit of
Christmas?
In worship at Madeira Silverwood
Presbyterian Church, they seek
to create a space to be with
God. The church invites you to
enter into Christmas as it un-
wraps the deeper meaning of
this story. The annual Christmas
concerts with orchestra and
choir are 9 a.m. and11 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 21. There is a family
service at 5 p.m. Dec. 24, and a
candle lighting service at 11p.m.
Dec. 24.
The church is at 8000Miami Ave.,
Madeira.

Milford First United
Methodist Church
TheWAVE free community

dinners run throughMay13.
Dinners are at 6 p.m. Wednes-
days. No reservations are need-
ed. Family-friendly meals will be
served. There will be no dinners
Dec. 24 and Dec. 31.
The church is at 541Main St.,
Milford; 931-5500;
www.milfordfirstumc.org.

St. Barnabas
Episcopal Church
Christmas Eve services will be at
both 5 p.m. with children’s
procession of the crèche (child
care available) and10:30 p.m.
with a Festive Choral Eucharist.
On Sunday, Dec. 28, there will
only be one service at 10 a.m.
On Sunday, Jan. 11 , the annual
Feast of Lights Epiphany Service
will be at 5 p.m.
Regular service times are 8 a.m.
and10 a.m.
Ascension Lutheran Church (7333
Pfeiffer Road) will host an
ecumenical service, open to all,
to share prayer, scripture and
music in remembrance of those
wemourn, for those who
struggle, and the remembrance
of God’s word, will be offered at
7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 21.
SMART Recovery Groupmeets at
6 p.m. Mondays, in the library.
Visit website at
www.smartcincy.com
An Intercessory Healing Prayer
Service is held the third Monday
of each month at 7 p.m.
Tai Chi is offered 6-8 p.m. Mon-
days and 4-6 p.m. Wednesdays.
Come and watch a class.
The Order of St. Luke, Hands of
Hope chapter, meets the second
Wednesday of each month at
7:15 p.m. in the library.
AMen's Breakfast groupmeets
at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday morn-
ings at Steak N Shake in Mont-
gomery.
Ladies Fellowship/Religious Study
Groupmeets at 10 a.m. Tuesday
mornings at the church.
A Quilting Groupmeets at 1 p.m.
the third Tuesday of each
month. No experience necessary.
Bring your own projects and
ideas for group projects.
Friends in Fellowship meets at
6:15 p.m. the second Tuesday of
each month for a potluck dinner
at the church.
Ladies Bridge meets the first and
third Thursdays of the month.
Contact the church office for
further information.
Couples Bridge meets the first
Friday of each month. Anyone
with a bridge partner is wel-
come to attend. Bring an appe-
tizer or snack to share.
A Bereavement Support Group
for widows and widowers meets
from10-11 a.m. the second and
fourth Saturdays.
The Rev. Dr. Nancy Turner Jones is
Priest in Charge.
The church is at 10345Montgo-
mery Road, Montgomery;
984-8401; www.st-barnabas.org.

St. Paul Community
UnitedMethodist
Church
Worship times are 8:30 a.m. and
11 a.m. (traditional) and 9:30
a.m. (contemporary).
The church is at 8221Miami
Road, Madeira;
891-8181;www.stpaulcumc.org.

Sonrise Church
SonRise Church is announcing the
launch of a Celebrate Recovery
ministry group. Celebrate Recov-
ery is a Christ-centered program
based on the Beatitudes ad-
dressing many of life’s hurts,
hang-ups and habits. The church
is at 8136Wooster Pike; 576-
6000.

Sycamore
Presbyterian Church
Sunday morning worship services
are at 9:15 a.m. and10:45 a.m.
Child care is available in the
nursery during both services for
infants through age 2. Sunday
school for pre-school through
12th-grade is at 10:45 a.m.
Additional child care is available
for parents in Adult Education
classes: Preschool and older
meet in Room113 during the
9:15 service.
Adult Sunday Bible study meets
10:45 a.m. with a study of the
Gospel of Matthew in room120.
Christmas Eve Services will be at 4
p.m. (family service), 7 p.m. and
9 p.m. (Traditional Candlelight
Services). A single worship
service is planned for 10 a.m. on
Dec. 28.
Mother of a pre-schooler? Join
our newMOPS group (Mothers
of Preschoolers). Free childcare
provided. Meets the second
Wednesday of each month.

9:30-11:30 a.m., Room 229.
Bible Overview- New Testament
class meets 8:30 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Saturdays in Room120.
Advent Class: The Journey,
Walking the Road to Bethlehem
by Adam Hamilton. Meets
Sundays in Room120 at 9:15, or
in theManse at 10:45; Thursdays
9:30 a.m., Room120.
BethMoore study is 9:30-11:15
a.m. Wednesdays in Room120.
Moore’s book “Here and Now,
There and Then-Revelation”will
be studied.
Men’s Bible Groupmeets 6:45-
7:30 p.m., Wednesday evenings
in Room120.
The fourth Sunday of each
month, the church family will
connect together at the 10:45
a.m. service. No Sunday School
except for preschool - kindergar-
ten.
Financial Peace University will be
offered from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Sundays, beginning Feb. 8, in
room 223. The class ends April
12.
Student Ministries welcomes
students to participate in its
activities. Check the Student
Ministries Kiosk for a calendar.
There will be no Sunday School
on Dec. 28.
The church is at 11800Mason-
Montgomery Road, Symmes
Township; 683-0254;
sycamorechurch.org.

Village Church of
Mariemont
The church has a traditional
service at 10 a.m. Sundays,
accompanied by Sunday school
for nursery through youth.
The church is at the corner of

Oak andMaple streets, Marie-
mont;
villagechurchofmariemont.org.

About religion
Religion news is published at no

charge on a space-available
basis. Items must be in by 4 p.m.
Wednesday for consideration in
the following edition.
E-mail announcements to love-
land@communitypress.com.
Fax to 248-1938. Call 248-8600.

RELIGION
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